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Careli Tours of Sunny Isles Beach, now link to Big Bus Miami, offering hop-on, hop-off service to South Beach.

CareliTours.net • BigBusTours.com

Sunny Isles Beach Tourism and Marketing Council is a partnership with the Greater Miami Convention & Visitors Bureau. © 2017
For the last 11 years, the Sunny Isles Beach Jazz Fest held top billing on our extensive special event calendar. Jazz Fest has been a highlight of the fall season here in SIB, attracting guests from across the country with world-renowned acts. It has certainly been one of my favorite events to attend.

What first began as one performance by a jazz musician, grew to incorporate a wide array of performances across the spectrum of jazz and Rhythm & Blues. We introduced Jazz Fest in November 2008 with the great David Sanborn, six-time Grammy-award-winning saxophonist. It was after that show that we knew this event was special. Throughout the next 10 years, we brought distinguished acts to our city including Spyro Gyra, The Neville Brothers, Nicole Henry, The Spinners, The Coasters featuring Edwin Cook, and Michael Lington. Each performer was unique in their own way, yet still embodied the essence of jazz.

Though our traditional Jazz Fest has been historically successful, this year we are trying something new. While I am personally a jazz aficionado, our staff is working hard to transition Jazz Fest into a more inclusive festival, featuring various musical genres and acts. Our celebration will feature a more diverse lineup of music and song.

Sunny Isles Beach is made up of people from all walks of life with extraordinary stories to tell. On November 16, Jazz Fest will celebrate the multicultural and eclectic composition of our city. Throughout the upcoming months, we will be announcing our lineup of performances. Follow the City’s social media pages on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter or visit our website at sunnyislesbeachjazz.com to see the latest updates and announcements.
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The Sunny Isles Beach Government Center houses all of your important government needs including a U.S. Post Office, MDC library branch, police department, visitor center, and permitting services.

**CONTACT INFORMATION FOR GOVERNMENT SERVICES**

- Beach Condition Hotline: 305.792.1940
- Building Permits and Inspections: 305.947.2150
- City General Information: 305.947.0606
- Code Compliance, 24/7 Hotline: 305.792.1760
- Community Planning & Zoning: 305.792.1740
- Cultural Arts, Sports Programming, Concerts & Other Events: 305.792.1706
- Emergencies and Fire: 911
- Miami-Dade County Call Center: 311
- Police Protection: 305.947.4440
- Sports Hotline: 305.792.1944
- Stormwater and Street Maintenance: 305.792.1711
- Visitor Center: 305.792.1952

**Sunny Isles Beach Government Center**

18070 Collins Avenue • Sunny Isles Beach, FL 33160

- City Hall: Mon–Fri, 8:30 am–5:00 pm
- Police Station: 2nd Floor, Open 24/7
- Miami-Dade County Library: 305.682.0726
  - Mon, Tues, Fri, Sat: 9:30 am–6:00 pm
  - Wed, Thurs: 11:30 am–8:00 pm
- Building Department, Third Floor: Mon–Fri, 7:30 am–3:30 pm
- Code Compliance, Third Floor: Mon–Fri, 8:30 am–3:30 pm
- Visitor Center: Mon–Sat, 10:00 am–4:00 pm
- United States Post Office: 800.275.8777
  - Mon–Fri: 8:45 am–4:15 pm

Government offices are closed on federal holidays.

The Sunny Isles Beach Government Center, situated in a pedestrian-friendly area at the heart of the City, opened in January 2005.

Within the 54,000-sq.–ft. edifice is the Commission Chamber surrounded by a civic plaza, combining landscape, water, and contrasting building materials. The internal operations of the City are conducted in this building, and government meetings are generally held the third Thursday of each month.

Housed inside this vision you will find a satellite branch of the United States Post Office open Monday–Friday, brought through a partnership with the Federal Government, and the MDC Sunny Isles Beach branch library open Monday–Saturday, which offers an assortment of classes and programs in the City's first floor meeting room.

The first floor is completed with a Visitor Center, supported by the Sunny Isles Beach Tourism and Marketing Council. The Visitor Center offers tourists and residents alike a wealth of resources for finding activities and events around South Florida. Sunny Isles Beach branded merchandise along with tickets for all events and programs are available for purchase as well.

Housed on the second floor of the Government Center is the SIB Police Department, open 24/7. Elevators from the lobby take visitors to the second floor during regular business hours, though after hours, the police department can only be accessed via the second level of the parking garage. Accident and crime reports may be requested at the records department.

The third floor of the Government Center provides residents, visitors and contractors information regarding code compliance, parking, building permits and business licensing.

The fourth floor is home to the City Commission; offices of the City Clerk and Manager; human resources department; and finance department. Constituents may make appointments to meet with their elected officials or request public records from the City Clerk.
ASK CITY HALL — An interactive section on our City’s website, sibfl.net, which lets residents send inquiries directly to the appropriate department. Suggestions, compliments and complaints are all handled in a timely manner.

EMAIL — To get the most current information regarding City meetings, events, or non-emergency information conveniently delivered to your inbox, sign up for our free eSIBi notification service, or electronic Sunny Isles Beach information. Unsubscribing is easy if the information is no longer needed. Visit sibfl.net/notifyme to sign up.

PHOTO GALLERY — We take photos at many of the events hosted by the City. These photos are edited and uploaded to our online photo gallery, hosted by Image Event. Look through past events and download any pictures you may want to keep at sibfl.net/photos.

RADIO — A wealth of information is available at 1120 AM. Listen for information about events, City services and City parks.

SIBAlert — Sign up for SIBAlert to receive accurate and up-to-date emergency notices and warnings from the City. Notifications can be sent as phone calls, text messages, emails, a mobile application, and TTY/TTD. Visit sibalert.net for more information and to register.

SIBislander — Mailed to every household, this publication comes out monthly announcing programs and events, offering a glimpse of City services and current important resident information.

SIBTV — A 24/7 broadcast on Atlantic Broadband channel 662 and AT&T U-verse channel 99. This station’s programming includes information about beach accesses and parks, a listing of City special events and concerts, activities for youth, adults and seniors, library programs, and cultural event trips. Also showing are traffic alerts and SIBshuttle stops, along with informational videos.
SOCIAL MEDIA — Stay up-to-date with upcoming events, important announcements and traffic alerts by following @CityofSIB on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. For important safety tips, emergency alerts and other police-related news, follow the Sunny Isles Beach Police Department @SIBPD on Facebook and Twitter. Social media is an excellent way to connect with your community and learn about new services and programs offered by the City.

SUNNY ISLES BEACH LIVING — This quarterly publication contains City updates from the Mayor and City Manager, along with a calendar of events and programs for each season. This is a valuable resource with which to find information regarding local and regional services and activities.

WEBSITE — Online 24/7 for your convenience, all City information can be found at sibfl.net with links to other government services such as Miami-Dade County and the State of Florida. A calendar of events and information about City services are available at your fingertips.

YOUTUBE — Explore the City’s new YouTube channel where you can see the best of our video content. Our production team records City events, concerts, activities and meetings, and produces short recaps, promos, and informational pieces. These videos can now be found on our YouTube channel, youtube.com/cityofsib.

SIBTV
Your Number 1 Sunny Isles Beach Station

Where can you see all City event details, seasonal programs and athletics, park hours, commission meetings, and more? SIBTV is your station for all things Sunny Isles Beach. Turn to channel 662 on Atlantic Broadband or 99 on AT&T U-verse to watch. This season, stay tuned for important hurricane preparedness updates and information. Re-watch the hurricane safety meeting to learn how you can best be prepared in the event of a hurricane.

CHANNEL REASSIGNMENT
This past summer, SIBTV was assigned a new number by Atlantic Broadband. Use Channel 662 to watch SIBTV, featuring program, meeting and event information, plus public service videos. The station is no longer available on Channel 92.

Learn more at sibfl.net/sib-tv.
City Manager’s Quarterly Report

Creating Collaboration from Crisis in Sunny Isles Beach

This past May on Mother’s Day, our City experienced an incident unlike anything before. On a beautiful early afternoon, a drive-by shooting happened on Collins Avenue, causing disarray throughout the area. In the wrong place at the wrong time, innocent bystanders were injured, and one local business worker was killed just as he was finishing up his shift at work.

Despite the chaos that inevitably ensued, our Police Department was ready and prepared. Responding quickly, our officers secured the scene and began working with law enforcement throughout the area. Situations like this require collaboration on a greater scale. Fortunately, our mutual aid agreements worked flawlessly. Our neighbors to the north, the Town of Golden Beach, provided an incredible response to assist, and to our west, the City of Aventura maintained constant communication, even as they were dealing with a similar incident in their jurisdiction. Also throughout this time, Miami-Dade County Police worked in concert with our police department once a homicide had been declared and they took over the investigation.

At the time of the incident, I was just preparing to leave the City to celebrate the day with my wife, infant daughter and mother-in-law. Upon arriving to the scene, I was quickly joined by Vice Mayor Svechin, who happened to be nearby enjoying her own Mother’s Day celebration. Together, we formed a command post with Mayor Scholl and developed a plan of action with the administration as law enforcement commenced their investigation.

I worked side-by-side with Police Chief Dwight Snyder throughout the afternoon and into the evening. We received updates and direction on the ways we could support the numerous agencies involved in this investigation. With many surrounding cities impacted, we communicated with their managers and mayors to provide key updates. We determined what information could be shared by the city, taking to social media to update the public on the traffic impact and direct our residents to the MDC Police feed for all official communication.

I want to recognize the dedication and hard work of our Police Department during this time of immense hardship, stress and grief. The commitment of our officers will never fail to impress me. Their response to the City was automatic, from both the officers on duty and even those off duty. Their team worked in conjunction with all law enforcement communities on site. We are extremely fortunate to have such strong law enforcement in our city and around Miami-Dade County.

On an administrative level, we are very proud of our city staff and elected officials for the outreach and provision of resources for residents that were impacted.
Working with our elected officials, we reached out to the American Red Cross to provide mental health counseling on-site at City Hall for any of our residents or local businesses seeking assistance.

Incidents such as the one that occurred on Mother’s Day do not define Sunny Isles Beach. And they should not redefine your sense of safety in our community. Something like this had never happened before in Sunny Isles Beach, and we hope it never happens again. We must stay alert. Please do not forget the saying: if you see something, say something. Let law enforcement know if you see any suspicious activity or something that doesn’t seem quite right.

Unfortunately, we cannot prevent all incidents from happening. But we can control how we respond. And our Police Department is more than equipped. Through our Mayor’s outreach, we connected with the surrounding cities to discuss the next imperative steps. Here in Sunny Isles Beach, we are always working to keep our residents and visitors safe, and we will always inform you about decisions, news and procedures that impact our city. We will work together with our neighbors to discover what action should be taken to help prevent crises like this from occurring in the future. We are prepared to create meaningful change that ensures the safety of our community.
LOCAL HOTELS
also shown on page 40
A  MARCO POLO BEACH RESORT—RAMADA PLAZA
   19201 COLLINS AVENUE
B  MARENAS BEACH RESORT & SPA
    18683 COLLINS AVENUE
C  DAYS HOTEL BY WYNNHAM THUNDERBIRD BEACH RESORT
    18401 COLLINS AVENUE
D  TRUMP INTERNATIONAL BEACH RESORT
    18001 COLLINS AVENUE
E  ACQUALINA RESORT & SPA ON THE BEACH
    17875 COLLINS AVENUE
F  RESIDENCE INN MIAMI SUNNY ISLES BEACH
    17700 COLLINS AVENUE
G  DOUBLETREE BY HILTON OCEANPOINT RESORT & SPA
    17375 COLLINS AVENUE
H  SOLÉ MIAMI
    17315 COLLINS AVENUE
I  NEWPORT BEACHSIDE HOTEL & RESORT
    16701 COLLINS AVENUE

AND LOCATED IN AVENTURA...
JW MARRIOTT MIAMI TURNBERRY RESORT & SPA
   19999 WEST COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE
Everything About Sunny Isles Beach
We’re So Glad You Asked!

Visitors return yearly to our coastal beach oasis enjoying the walkable paradise with family-friendly parks, luxurious hotels and pristine beaches. This desirable location, with its proximity to the ocean, inspires many vacationers to make our City their permanent home.

Immediately apparent to those who visit Sunny Isles Beach, the quality of life here is second to none. With high-end homes, conveniently located retail stores, an assortment of community and recreational programs, and a free shuttle bus service, the City is an inviting oasis for visitors and residents alike. When you consider our award-winning Police Department, A-rated schools, and superior healthcare resources, there is no other city quite as alluring as Sunny Isles Beach.

We deeply believe working closely with schools and community organizations helps develop a well-rounded and cultured student. The City encourages students to further their education following high school with the College Scholarship Program.

Education
The following public schools are available to Sunny Isles Beach students as well as several private and religious schools nearby:

KINDERGARTEN–GRADE 8
Norman S. Edelcup SIB K–8 School
201 182 Drive, Sunny Isles Beach, FL 33160
Phone: 305.933.6161 Fax: 305.933.6162 sibk8.net

MIDDLE SCHOOL, GRADES 6–8
Highland Oaks Middle School
2375 NE 203 St, North Miami Beach, FL 33180
Phone: 305.932.3810 Fax: 305.932.0676 hom.dadeschools.net

HIGH SCHOOL, GRADES 9–12
Alonzo & Tracy Mourning Senior High
Biscayne Bay Campus
2601 NE 151 St, North Miami, FL 33181
Phone: 305.919.2000 Fax: 305.919.2001 atmourningsharks.org

Dr. Michael M. Krop High School
1410 NE 215 St, Miami, Florida 33179
Phone: 305.652.6808 Fax: 305.651.8043 kropseniorhigh.org

For more information about public schools, special and magnet programs, contact Miami-Dade County Public Schools at:

Miami-Dade County Public Schools
1450 NE 2 Ave, Miami, Florida 33132
North Region Office: 305.572.2800
Charter Schools: 305.995.1403
Magnet Schools: 305.995.1922 dadeschools.net
QUALITY OF LIFE

Higher Education
Florida International University
Biscayne Bay Campus
3000 NE 151 St, North Miami, FL 33181
fiu.edu

University of Miami
1320 S Dixie Hwy, Coral Gables, FL 33146
miami.edu

Miami-Dade College
300 NE 2 Ave, Miami, FL 33132
mdc.edu/main

Barry University
11300 NE 2 Ave, Miami, FL 33161
barry.edu

St. Thomas University
16401 NW 37 Ave, Miami Gardens, FL 33054
stu.edu

Healthcare
This area boasts two of the finest medical facilities in South Florida.

AVENTURA HOSPITAL
20900 Biscayne Blvd, Aventura, FL 33180
305.682.7000

Aventura Hospital and Medical Center is a facility of Hospital Corporation of America (HCA) East Florida. This facility has served the region for more than 50 years with 407 acute care beds, award-winning inpatient and outpatient diagnostic, medical, surgical, cancer and trauma services. To speak to a nurse 24/7 or get a physician referral, call Consult-A-Nurse® at 305.682.6677.

MOUNT SINAI HOSPITAL: Aventura
2845 Aventura Blvd, Aventura, FL 33180
305.692.1010

Mount Sinai Medical Center
4300 Alton Rd, Miami Beach, FL 33140
305.674.2273

Mount Sinai Primary and Specialty Care
323 Sunny Isles Blvd, Sunny Isles Beach, FL 786.274.8105

Mount Sinai Primary and Specialty Care Sunny Isles Beach offers specialized care in cardiology, urology, endocrinology and internal medicine.

Mount Sinai Medical Center is the largest private, independent, not-for-profit teaching hospital in South Florida, combining technology, research and academics to provide innovative and comprehensive care in cardiology, neuroscience, oncology and orthopedics.

In addition to providing quality health care, Mount Sinai Medical Center is committed to helping our community lead healthier lives. Visit msmc.com for a schedule of free health screenings and lectures.

Clean Water Campaign
The City is committed to assisting and educating the community about our Clean Water Campaign. Our responsibility for clean water begins at home and continues in the workplace and the public spaces we enjoy. Visit our website at sibfl.net/cleanwater to learn more about the following topics:

- rain water
- impacts of storm water pollution
- proper disposal of household products containing chemicals
- waste management
- materials storage
- landscaping and irrigation
- vehicle and equipment maintenance and washing
- loading areas and operations

Report illegal dumping into storm drains or waterways at the Miami-Dade County 24 Hour Emergency Hotline 305.372.6955 or email details and photos to: envtlcomplaints@miamidade.gov.

Residential Areas
While we are well-known for the luxurious high-rise condos with ocean and city views along with unique developments and architecture, equally notable are the enclaves of single-family homes found at each end of the City and the lavish condos with breathtaking views to the west and on the Intracoastal Waterway. We are considered a walkable community and with the free shuttle bus service, you can comfortably leave your car in the garage to pursue shopping and dining along Collins Avenue.

Police in your Community
The Police Department is committed to proactive community policing. Officers are in the schools, on the streets, in the parks, and always there for you. You will often find them at City events providing important safety tips and promoting programs such as car seat installations, bike helmet fittings, and shred-a-thons.
HURRICANE SEASON

South Florida hurricane season begins on June 1 and ends November 30. Sunny Isles Beach is located in the Zone B floodplain where a hurricane may cause a storm surge, high winds, tornadoes, flooding, or loss of utility services. Be prepared.

Pre-register for Emergency Evacuations
Prior to hurricane season, residents who need assistance with daily living, medical needs, or specialized transportation must pre-register with the Emergency Evacuation Assistance Program. For applications call: Miami-Dade 311 (305.468.5900), TTY/TDD 305.468.5402. Individuals needing a pet-friendly Hurricane Evacuation Center (HEC) must also pre-register by calling 311. For each event the County will announce the HEC that accepts pets.

Hurricane Watches
Residents should follow hurricane watches closely. Even if a hurricane warning or an evacuation order is not issued, City parks and beaches may be closed due to high winds. Residents should clear balconies and secure objects in the yard. The Miami-Dade County School Board will decide when to close the Norman S. Edelcup SIB K-8 School. When the public school is closed, the City's After School Program will also be closed. The SIBshuttle service will stop running when sustained winds reach 30 miles per hour. Information regarding City services will be most current on the web at sibfl.net and through social media.

Hurricane Warning
Hurricane warnings are issued 36 hours in advance of anticipated tropical storm force winds. Residents and visitors must complete storm preparations and immediately evacuate if directed. A family should take a 72 hour supply of food, water, medications, and cash to purchase necessary items if the evacuation becomes extended.

Evacuations
If Miami-Dade County gives the order to evacuate Zone B, all visitors in hotels and residents in condos and single-family homes are required by Florida law to evacuate. There will be no emergency services available once the island is evacuated. Try to evacuate to the home of a friend or family member who lives outside of the evacuation zones. Use a Red Cross Hurricane Evacuation Center (HEC) only as a last resort. Hotel staff will assist their guests with other accommodations.

Red Cross Hurricane Evacuation Centers & Bus Pickup Locations
When an evacuation order is given, open Hurricane Evacuation Centers (HECs) will be listed on local radio, television stations and at Miami-Dade County Call Center at 311 (305.468.5900, TTY/TDD 305.468.5402). Every shelter may not be open for every event. The County provides free transportation to HECs from predetermined pickup locations in Sunny Isles Beach:

- Arlen House Condominiums, 158 Street & Collins Avenue
- Winston Towers, 100 & 300 Buildings on 174 Street
- Golden Shores Area, 189 Street & Collins Avenue
- Ocean View Condominiums, 19300 Collins Avenue

For up-to-date hurricane information from your City, sign up for SIBAlert notifications at sibalert.net. Register your mobile device to receive phone calls, text messages, or emails.

For non-emergency information dial 311 or 305.468.5900 for the Miami-Dade County Call Center; for hearing impaired, TTY/TDD 305.468.5402.

SIB Hurricane Preparedness Information for construction sites: SIB Building Department, 305.947.2150

SIB Hurricane Evacuation Questions:
SIB Police Department 305.947.4440
SIBTV, on Atlantic Broadband channel 662 and AT&T U-verse channel 99 runs “Hurricanes, be prepared” from June–November, daily at 2:00 pm.

Hurricane Guidelines on the Web:
City of SIB at sibfl.net
Miami-Dade County at miamidade.gov
State of Florida at doh.state.fl.us
Pick up the SIB Hurricane Brochure in the Government Center.
GETTING THERE in style
Ride the FREE SIB Shuttle
Service 7 days a week! Easy, clean and comfortable travel around town and to several key destinations

The SIBshuttle is your free, convenient ride around Sunny Isles Beach and its neighboring cities. With a plethora of stops in key locations, traveling to your destination is quick and simple.

AMENITIES
All SIBshuttle buses are equipped with free WiFi and are handicap accessible, equipped with a lift for wheelchairs. In addition to connecting with neighboring cities such as Aventura, Hallandale and North Miami Beach, the SIBshuttle provides free transportation to and from the Mount Sinai Medical Center, 4300 Alton Road, Miami Beach, from most residences within the City. DAYS: Monday, Wednesday, Friday. TIME: Pickup, 9:00 am and noon; Return, 12:30 and 4:00 pm. Call 305.792.1706 to make a reservation by noon the prior weekday.

MOBILE APP
To see the SIBshuttle’s real-time location, arrival time and a list of stops, download the mobile app, SIBshuttle. Available on the App Store or Google Play.

HOTLINE
The next time you’re at an SIBshuttle bus stop, call the hotline at 305.741.0907, to find out your wait time. Identify your line, provide your stop number, and determine your direction.

The SIBshuttle is funded in part by the Miami-Dade County People’s Transportation Plan.

New SIBshuttle Map
Pick up your copy of our new SIBshuttle map.
Now available at the SIB Government Center, Visitor Center and Pelican Community Park. You can also view the map online at sibshuttle.net. Use the map to plan your next trip and explore the area.
Fall is a great opportunity to refocus our time on activities that bring us energy and positivity.

Fall is a season that brings change. For many of us, the season resonates with the start of a new school year or a transition to a more structured routine. This is a great opportunity to refocus our time on activities that bring us energy and positivity.

Here in the Cultural & Community Services Department, we strive to provide a plethora of activities for all ages, from soccer, basketball, art, and music, to yoga, fitness, and social gatherings, such as cultural trips, mahjong, bridge, and more. If you are feeling particularly stressed, try one of our free yoga programs for all skill levels. Join us on Wednesdays at Samson Oceanfront Park for free sunrise yoga or bask in the moonlight at our monthly Full Moon Yoga session on the beach. Those interested in the arts can join our Oil Painting Club. This group, from novice to advanced, meets once a week, sharing tips and tricks while painting a hand-created masterpiece.

Our youth programming continues to grow each year. Our travel soccer program, SIB Select, took two teams to the ESPN Wide World of Sports Memorial Day Weekend soccer tournament last May, with the U12 team winning gold in their division! A second round of tryouts for this year will take place in August. We are also offering a similar competitive structure for our advanced cheerleading program this year, continuing throughout fall, winter, and spring. Some additional program options include volleyball, baseball, karate, guitar, and chess. You can see all program details at activities.sibfl.net.

For those of you looking to give back to the community, please consider participating in our beach cleanups. These will take place every other month and rotate through various locations, days of the week, and times. We hope this rotating schedule will allow more of the community to participate. Check sibfl.net/beachcleanups for our upcoming schedule.

If you have any suggestions on programming or activities that you would like to see in the future, please contact us at ccsd@sibfl.net. We hope to see you at one of parks or programs soon!

Sylvia Flores, Director
Cultural and Community Services
ongoing services & activities

Bingo
DATES September 11, 25
          October 9, 23
          November 13, 27
DAY Wednesday
TIME 3:00 pm
LOCATION SIB Government Center
          Commission Chambers
An affordable alternative to the movies, the City's twice monthly bingo games distribute prizes to multiple lucky winners in each session.

Blood Drive
Provided by OneBlood
Open to ages 18+
DATES September 3
          November 5
DAY Tuesday
TIME 11:00 am-2:00 pm
LOCATION SIB Government Center
FEE Free
Give the gift of life, give blood. Donors receive various merchandise or tickets as a thank you.

Blood Pressure and Glucose Screening
Provided by Mount Sinai Medical Center
DATES September 12
          October 10
          November 14
DAY Thursday
TIME 9:00 am-noon
LOCATION SIB Government Center
          Commission Chambers
FEE Free
First come, first served. No reservation required. Cholesterol screenings are included in January and June only.

Medical Lecture Series
Provided by Mount Sinai Medical Center
DATES September 5
          October 3
          November 7
DAY Thursday
TIME 10:00 am-noon
LOCATION SIB Government Center
          Commission Chambers
FEE Free
Various health-related topics are presented each month. Reservations are required; call 305.674.2626.

Mini-FLOW
Florida Licensing on Wheels
DATES September 6
          October 4
          November 1
DAY Friday
TIME 9:00 am-1:00 pm (NEW TIME)
LOCATION Pelican Community Park
FEE Varies by service
Renewal for driver licenses, photo IDs and auto tags. Visit GatherGoGet.com or call 850.617.2000. NOTE: Service is limited to a maximum of 30 customers, first come, first served.

Mobile Library Services
DATES Ongoing
DAY Thursday
TIME Noon-1:00 pm
LOCATION Winston Towers 100
          250 174 Street
The Miami-Dade Public Library System provides mobile library services once per week, as listed above. Mobile library is parked in driveway.
## City Events for 2019

### January
- 4, 5: Family Movie Nights
- 8: Golden Era Movie
- 12: Teens Only Escape Room Challenge
- 16: Sunny Serenade
- 19: Car Show
- 27: Wiggle & Paint

### February
- 2: Chinese Acrobats of Hebei at Gateway LIVE!
- 8, 9: Family Movie Nights
- 10: Family Fun Fishing Tournament
- 11: Modern Era Movie
- 20: Sunny Serenade
- 22: Teens Only Movie Night
- 24: Wiggle & Paint

### March
- 1, 2
- 9
- 12
- 20
- 22
- 24
- 31

### April
- 6
- 8: Modern Era Movie
- 12: Teens Only Luau
- 17: Sunny Serenade
- 20: Egg Scramble
- 24: Beethoven on the Beach
- 31: Wiggle & Paint

### May
- 7: Golden Era Movie
- 10: Teens Only Game Night
- 11: Decades Rewind at Gateway LIVE!
- 15: Sunny Serenade
- 18, 19: Russian Heritage Weekend
- 26: Wiggle & Paint

### June
- 1, 2: City Anniversary Celebration
- 6: Teens Only Glow Party
- 10: Modern Era Movie
- 19: Sunny Serenade
- 30: Wiggle & Paint
We invite you to discover the joy, excitement and togetherness our events extend to residents and visitors. Revel in the thrill of Boogie by the Beach and commemorate the honorable veterans in our City. Mark your calendars for the must-attend event of the year, Sunny Isles Beach Jazz Fest.

**JULY**
- 9 Golden Era Movie
- 13 Summer Splash
- 17 Sunny Serenade
- 27 NY NY Dueling Pianos at Gateway LIVE!
- 28 Wiggle & Paint

**AUGUST**
- 10 Beach Bash
- 12 Modern Era Movie
- 16 Back to School Jamboree
- 21 Sunny Serenade
- 23 Teens Only Movie Night
- 25 Wiggle & Paint

**SEPTEMBER**
- 10 Golden Era Movie
- 13 Teen Event
- 18 Sunny Serenade
- 21, 22 Hispanic Heritage Weekend: Concert and Art & Culture Showcase
- 29 Wiggle & Paint

**OCTOBER**
- 11 Teen Event
- 12 What a Night at Gateway LIVE!
- 14 Modern Era Movie
- 16 Sunny Serenade
- 25, 26 Booogie by the Beach
- 27 Wiggle & Paint

**NOVEMBER**
- 1, 2 Family Movie Nights
- 8 Teen Event
- 11 Veterans Day Celebration
- 12 Golden Era Movie
- 13 Sunny Serenade
- 16 SIB Jazz Fest

**DECEMBER**
- 7, 8 Winter Fest
- 9 Modern Era Movie
- 14 Holiday Ball
- 15 Holiday Concert
- 20 Teen Event
- 28 Pre-NYE
Golden Era Movies
DATES September 10
   November 12
DAY Tuesday
TIME 10:00 am-1:00 pm
LOCATION Pelican Community Park
FEE Free with valid City-issued SIB Resident ID Card,
   $5 without
Enjoy timeless movie classics and stay for lunch with your friends and neighbors. Reservations are required in person, in advance.

Teen Events
DATES September 13
   October 11
   November 8
DAY Friday
TIME varies
LOCATION varies
FEE Free
These events are for teens grades 7-12. A school ID or state-issued ID/driver’s license is required for admission.

Sunny Serenades
DATES September 18
   October 16
   November 13
DAY Wednesday
TIME 7:30-9:00 pm
LOCATION Samson Oceanfront Park
FEE Free
Sway to the music on a beautiful starry evening at our monthly outdoor concert series.

Hispanic Heritage Concert
DATE September 21
DAY Saturday
TIME 7:00 pm
LOCATION Heritage Park
FEE Free
Immerse yourself in popular and traditional music of the culture. Admission and parking are free.

Hispanic Heritage Art & Culture Showcase
DATE September 22
DAY Sunday
TIME 5:00 pm
LOCATION Heritage Park
FEE Free
Experience rich and diverse culture of our South Florida community on this second day of the Hispanic Heritage Celebration Weekend.

Wiggle and Paint
DATES September 29, October 27
DAY Sunday
TIME 11:00 am-1:00 pm
LOCATION Samson Oceanfront Park
FEE Free
Bring family and friends for a dance lesson or to learn a new painting technique. Register early to guarantee painting supplies are reserved for you.

What a Night at Gateway LIVE!
Jersey Boys meets Mamma Mia the Concert
DATE October 12
DAY Saturday
TIME 7:30 pm
LOCATION Gateway Park
FEE Free with a valid City-issued SIB Resident ID Card,
   $10 without
For more information, visit sibfl.net/gatewaylive. Tickets available at the Govt. Center and PCP or online at sibevents.ticketleap.com.

Modern Era Movie
DATE October 14
DAY Monday
TIME 10:00 am-12:30 pm
LOCATION Pelican Community Park
FEE Free with a valid City-issued SIB Resident ID Card,
   $5 without
Sign up for this contemporary movie series. Reservations are required in person, in advance.

Veterans Day Celebration
DATE November 11
DAY Monday
TIME 9:30 am
LOCATION Heritage Park
FEE Free
This ceremony honors veterans of the U.S. Military and acknowledges new names added to the City’s Veteran Memorial Wall.

Booogie by the Beach
DATES October 23, 26
DAYS Friday, Saturday
TIME 7:00-10:00 pm
LOCATION Pelican Community Park
FEE Free
Admission is free; wristbands are required for rides and are $5 with a valid City-issued SIB Resident ID Card, $20 without. Our famous two-story Haunted House is $1 per trip.

Family Movie Nights
DATES November 1, 2
DAYS Friday, Saturday
TIME 7:00 pm
LOCATIONS Friday, Heritage Park
Saturday, Town Center Park
FEE Free
Fun pre-movie activities for kids begin at 7:00 pm with the movie starting at 7:30 pm.

SIB Jazz Fest
DATE November 16
DAY Saturday
TIME 7:00-10:00 pm
LOCATION Gateway Park
All are invited to come out to the park to enjoy a relaxing evening of wonderful music. This annual event will take on a new spin, with expanded music genres. Visit sunnyislesbeachjazz.com for event pricing and ticket information.

SIB Jazz Fest
DATE November 16
DAY Saturday
TIME 7:00-10:00 pm
LOCATION Gateway Park
All are invited to come out to the park to enjoy a relaxing evening of wonderful music. This annual event will take on a new spin, with expanded music genres. Visit sunnyislesbeachjazz.com for event pricing and ticket information.
spotlight on fall  CITY EVENTS

Fall music, heritage and family events present opportunities for all to enjoy!
## Cultural Event Trips

### Fall 2019 Lineup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td><em>The Dinner Detective</em> Coconut Creek, FL  &lt;br&gt;Discover the miracle of metamorphosis at Butterfly World! A guide will lead you...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td><em>Butterfly World Dinner Cruise</em> Fort Lauderdale, FL Jungle Queen’s Dinner Cruise is a fully narrated cruise down Fort Lauderdale’s historic New River. See Millionaire’s Row with homes of the rich and famous, spectacular mega yachts, and sights beyond belief. The cruise takes you to a lush tropical isle where you can watch two live shows during and after an all-you-can-eat dinner. See exotic birds, lemurs and monkeys, and much more. The boat departs at 6:00 pm. Ticket price includes transportation, dinner and tour. The bus arrives at the Govt. Ctr. at approximately 10:00 pm. Moderate walking is required. RESIDENT $35 NON-RESIDENT $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 3</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td><em>Les Misérables</em> Broward Center for the Performing Arts Cameron Mackintosh presents Alain Boublil and Claude Michel Schönberg’s Tony Award-winning musical phenomenon, <em>Les Misérables</em>. Set against the backdrop of 19th-century France, <em>Les Misérables</em> tells an enthralling story of broken dreams and unrequited love, passion, sacrifice and redemption—a timeless testament to the survival of the human spirit. Featuring beloved songs like <em>I Dreamed A Dream</em>, <em>On My Own</em>, <em>Stars</em>, <em>Bring Him Home</em>, <em>One Day More</em> and more. Show begins at 8:00 pm. Ticket price includes transportation and admission. The bus arrives at the Govt. Ctr. at approximately 11:30 pm. Moderate walking is required. RESIDENT $40 NON-RESIDENT $45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td><em>Sawgrass Mills Mall</em> Sunrise, FL Join us for a day of shopping at the only place where you can get hundreds of designer brands for less. With over 300 stores, 2 food courts, several restaurants, a game room and a movie theater, there is something for everyone. Outlets feature Bloomingdale’s, Coach, Michael Kors, as well as several more specialty and designer stores. Patrons will meet at designated mall location at 4:00 pm to return to Sunny Isles Beach. The bus arrives at the Govt. Ctr. at approximately 5:00 pm. Ticket price includes transportation and admission. The bus arrives at the Govt. Ctr. at approximately 11:30 pm. Moderate walking is required. RESIDENT $15 NON-RESIDENT $20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 5</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td><em>Escape to Margaritaville</em> Broward Center for the Performing Arts A change in attitude, is headed to your latitude. Welcome to Margaritaville, where people come to get away from it all — and stay to find something they never expected. This hilarious and heartwarming musical presents the most unforgettable songs from one of music’s greatest storytellers – Jimmy Buffett. USA Today calls it “A little slice of paradise!” So, don’t let the party start without you. The show begins at 8:00 pm. Ticket price includes transportation and admission. The bus arrives at the Govt. Ctr. at approximately 11:30 pm. Moderate walking is required. RESIDENT $15 NON-RESIDENT $20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CULTURAL EVENT TRIPS policies

Reservations
Reservations are accepted on a first-come, first-served basis when full payment is made. Reservations are NOT accepted by telephone. Reservations can be made online at activities.sibfl.net or in person at Pelican Community Park, Monday to Saturday, 8:30 am to 8:30 pm and Sunday 8:30 am to 4:30 pm. On school days Pelican Community Park is closed to non-program participants Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday from 2:30 to 3:30 pm and Wednesdays 1:30 to 2:30 pm. Registrations at SIB Government Center are accepted Monday through Friday, 8:30 am to 5:00 pm. Reservations for fall events begins August 5 for residents and August 19 for non-residents.

The waiver forms are available at the Government Center, Pelican Community Park and as a PDF download at sibfl.net/cultural-trips. You must have a valid City-issued SIB Resident ID Card in order to register for any City program at the resident rate and during the priority registration period.

Payment
Payment is accepted online by credit card or in person by cash, credit card (MasterCard/Visa/Amex) or by check. Mailed payment by check must be accompanied by a copy of your valid City-issued SIB Resident ID Card. Make checks payable to the “City of Sunny Isles Beach.”

Refunds
Full refunds can be made only when a reservation is canceled at least 7 days prior to the event trip. When the cancellation is made less than 7 days prior to the event, a refund of ticket price will be considered only if a replacement has been found to purchase the ticket.

Limited Ticket Purchase
When making a reservation for a cultural event trip, upon verification of residence, each participant may purchase a maximum of four tickets. For further information about an event, please call Cultural & Community Services at 305.792.1706.

Looking Ahead to Winter
Registration for the winter events, including the two below, will open November 4 for those with a valid City-issued SIB Resident ID Card and November 18 for all others. Specific details will appear in the winter issue.

January 2020
Disney’s Aladdin
The hit Broadway musical
Broward Center for the Performing Arts

February 2020
Mamma Mia
Actor’s Playhouse at the Miracle Theater
Bella Vista Bay Park
500 Sunny Isles Boulevard
Small park on the Intracoastal waterway.
Sunrise-sunset

Bone Zone
North end of Senator Gwen Margolis Park
17815 North Bay Road
Dogs must be on a leash until inside the Bone Zone. Dogs are not allowed in other areas of Senator Gwen Margolis Park.
Open 7:30 am–8:00 pm daily

Gateway Park
151 Sunny Isles Boulevard
This 5-acre park features a performing arts stage, butterfly garden, a play area including an interactive water feature, community gathering space, interactive kiosk and a parking garage.
Open 9:00 am–9:00 pm except Thursday, noon–9:00 pm

Golden Shores Community Park
201 191 Terrace
The ‘Gateway to Heritage Park’ includes playground area, picnic table and a bench swing.
Sunrise-sunset

Heritage Park
19200 Collins Avenue
4 acres of park and play space including 2 playgrounds, Memorial Wall and fountains, water play area, stage, dog park, large open lawn and public parking.
Open 7:30 am–8:45 pm except Friday, noon–8:45 pm
Parks provide a chance for people to connect—where life long friendships are formed, where the gap between generations is bridged and people discover what they have in common. Parks foster a sense of community.

Most City parks feature free wireless internet access. All parks are equipped with a Thor Guard Lightning Prediction System that provides advance notice of lightning conditions. When activated, here is how the system works:

1. **ONE** long horn blast indicates possible lightning in the area
2. **Get TO** a safe indoor area immediately
3. **THREE** shorter horn blasts signal that it is safe to return to the park

### Intracoastal Parks
159 to 163 Street, Collins Avenue

A linear passive park with art, walking paths, benches and a playground.
Playground is open 8:00 am–8:00 pm
Park closes at sunset

### Oceania Park
16320 Collins Avenue:
South of Sunny Isles Boulevard
Landscaped with seating areas.
Sunrise-sunset

### Pelican Community Park and Community Center
18115 North Bay Road
Located here are offices for Cultural & Community Services, classrooms, facilities for rent, a fitness center, a playground, the Chief Fred Maas Little League Field and the Phyllis and Raanan Katz Sports Center indoor gymnasium. Find membership information on page 28 & 29.
Open Mon to Sat, 8:30 am–9:00 pm
Sun, 8:30 am–5:00 pm and 5:00–9:00 pm, RK Sports Center only.
On school days PCP is closed to non-program participants Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri from 2:30 to 3:30 pm and Wed 1:30 to 2:30 pm.

### Pier Park
16501 Collins Avenue
A fishing pier with beach access, life-guard stand, metered public parking, restrooms, showers, and a restaurant are at this park.
Pier is open 24/7; there is a small admission fee

### Samson Oceanfront Park
17425 Collins Avenue
Recently upgraded with a fresh new look, the amenities include: beach access, benches, a boardwalk, a pavilion with tables, showers, restrooms, a water fountain, a playground, an interactive kiosk and vending machines.
Sunrise-sunset

### Senator Gwen Margolis Park
17815 North Bay Road
A playground, soccer field, picnic tables, benches, restrooms, and a leash-free area for dogs (see Bone Zone).
Open 7:30 am–8:00 pm daily
Soccer field: open 9:30 am–8:00 pm daily, except when City programs are in session.

### Town Center Park
17200 Collins Avenue
Located at the heart of the City featuring a fitness trail, gazebo (available for rent), playground, restrooms and a play field.
Open 7:00 am–9:00 pm except Wednesday, 10:00 am–9:00 pm

### Skate Park
Please visit the nearest skate park at Haulover Park, 10800 Collins Avenue.
For more information, visit miamidade.gov or call Haulover Park at 305.947.3525.
The benefits of membership provide individuals and families with use of state-of-the-art facilities, priority program registration and discounts.

COMMUNITY CENTER MEMBERSHIP FEES

FAMILY
A family consists of a parent/child in the same household; Up to 6 individuals total.
Resident 6 months* $150 12 months $200
Non-Resident 6 months* $225 12 months $300

ADULT
An individual 18 years of age or older.
Resident 6 months* $75 12 months $100
Non-Resident 6 months* $115 12 months $150

CHILD
An individual under the age of 18.
Resident 6 months* $35 12 months $50
Non-Resident 6 months* $55 12 months $75

SENIOR
An individual over the age of 65.
Resident 6 months* $55 12 months $75
Non-Resident 6 months* $75 12 months $100

STUDENT
Students must be enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate program, and must present a valid student ID at the time of registration.
Resident 6 months* $55 12 months $75
Non-Resident 6 months* $75 12 months $100

* At the time of expiration, 6 month memberships cannot be extended into 12 month memberships (i.e. paying the difference to extend the membership another 6 months). Memberships can only be renewed for a full 6 or 12 month fee.
GUEST POLICIES
A member may bring a guest to the Community Center to use the Phyllis and Ranaan Katz Sports Center (gymnasium) only (not the computer lab or fitness center) according to the following rules:

- The guest must check in with the front office, present photo ID and sign a waiver.
- A member may bring only one guest per visit.
- The guest will be charged a $5 fee per visit.

RESIDENCE QUALIFICATION
In order to receive the resident rate, you must obtain a valid City-issued Sunny Isles Beach Resident ID Card prior to registering for a program/activity. A government-issued photo ID must be presented along with a current deed/lease, accompanied by a letter from the condo/management office stating who resides in the unit, in addition to at least TWO of the following:

- Utility bill, i.e. electric, phone, or cable: within last three months
- Current car registration and insurance
- Credit/debit card statement: within last three months

All documents must be valid and include the residential address used on the registration form.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS AND INFORMATION
Twelve and six month memberships to the Community Center at Pelican Community Park offer many advantages, including:

- Priority registration in most programs, athletic leagues and lessons held at the Community Center.
- Discounts of up to 30% on most programs, athletic leagues and lessons held at the Community Center.
- Free drop-in programs
- Use of the following when available:
  - COMPUTER LAB: Open to all members; no guests.
  - FITNESS CENTER: Open to members 18 years and older; no guests.
  - GYMNASIUM Phyllis & Ranaan Katz Sports Center: Open to all members. For availability, check with the Community Center office. Children ages 13 and under must be enrolled in a supervised program unless under the supervision of an adult.

Program Registration

Beginning this season, select recreation programs will be available for registration online at activities.sibfl.net. These programs will be marked with a gold star on pages 30 to 35. Patrons can also use this site to view additional details regarding class schedules, program content, instructors and program availability.

To register online during the priority registration period and to receive the resident discount, you will need login credentials and a valid City-issued SIB Resident ID Card. Call 305.792.1706 to get your login credentials today!

Fees for programs held at Pelican Community Park, except for the after school program, are based on membership prices. At all other locations, fees are based on residency. Registration for fall activities, other than the after school program, for members/residents begins on August 5 and August 19 for non-members/non-residents.

Registration for all programs, classes and activities offered by CCS may also be processed at Pelican Community Park or the Government Center. Payment is accepted in cash, credit card, or check.

AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM REGISTRATION
License Numbers: C11MD2867 and C11MD2869

The City offers an after school program for students of the Norman S. Edelcup/SIB K-8 School. Afternoon Fun Zone is for grades K-8, from school dismissal until 6:00 pm. Registration is currently open.

Residents MUST have a valid City-issued SIB Resident ID Card in order to register during the priority period and to receive discount pricing. To register, visit activities.sibfl.net.
The City offers a variety of youth recreational and athletic programs, which promote a healthy lifestyle and enrich the lives of our youth. Here you will find just some of our featured fall youth activities. For the entire list of programs, please visit activities.sibfl.net.

Afternoon Fun Zone ★
License Numbers: C11MD2867 and C11MD2869
Open to NSE/SIB K-8 School students only
This program focuses on providing a fun and safe environment for your child after school. Activities include homework time, arts & crafts, social development, and games.

Baseball, Bomb Squad Academy ★
Open to ages 6–14
Hone your baseball fielding and hitting with instruction from a seasoned professional.

Basketball Academy ★
Open to ages 8–14
Fundamental and progressive dribbling and shooting skill development, plus game strategy instruction.

Cheer & Dance, Advanced
Open to ages 8–12
This is a cheerleading skill development program with intermediate tumbling needed as a prerequisite.
Cheer & Dance, Recreational ★
Open to ages 6–12
Learn cheerleading basics, develop skills and prepare for Advanced Cheer.

Chess Club, Beginner ★
Open to ages 6–12
Learn the basics of chess from a seasoned instructor.

Chess Club, Intermediate ★
Open to ages 8–14
Perfect your chess moves and compete in tournament play.

Club Sports ★
Open to grades 5–8
Students will play games such as flag football, soccer, battleball and more. Participation points will be awarded and may be redeemed for field trips to movies, bowling, and more!

Dance, Hip Hop ★
Open to ages 5–12
Come out and learn some smooth moves of this popular dance style.

Gymnastics ★
Open to ages 5–10
Students will benefit from increased physical activity, improving strength, flexibility and coordination while learning basic artistic gymnastic skills.

Karate ★
Open to ages 5+
Group assignments based on skill level as determined by instructor. Learn this martial art with our longtime, popular instructor; uniform is available for purchase from instructor at additional cost.

Music Together ★
Open to ages 1–5
This research-based curriculum not only develops music skills, but also creativity, confidence and in addition supports social, emotional, cognitive, and physical development.

Piano ★
Open to ages 6–12
Our longtime instructor gives beginners a firm foundation in which to advance their musical skills and knowledge. Students must bring their own keyboard.

SEAS Soccer League ★
Open to ages 5–14
Players advance skills through league play throughout the season.

SIB Select Soccer
Open to ages 7–12
This competitive soccer program runs the same duration of the school year. Tryouts required for enrollment. Contact Athletics division at 305.792.1799 for more information on availability and fees.

Storytelling Hour ★
Open to NSE/SIB K-8 School students, kindergarten and 1st grade only
Activities include reading and arts & crafts related to the books.

The entire fall lineup of youth activities is now available online at activities.sibfl.net.
Karate for Teens & Adults ★
Open to ages 14+
DATES* Ongoing
DAYS & Tuesday, Thursday
TIMES 8:00–8:55 pm
Saturday
12:15–1:15 pm
LOCATION Pelican Community Park
FEE monthly Member $75
Non-Member $110
Uniforms available for purchase.

Oil Painting Club ★
Open to ages 18+
DATES Aug 21–Oct 9
Oct 16–Dec 11, no class 11/27
DAY Wednesday
TIME 6:00–8:00 pm
LOCATION SIB Government Center
1st Floor Meeting Room
FEE Resident Free
Non-Resident $25

Soccer League, Men ★
Open to ages 18+
DATES October 6–November 24
DAY Sunday
TIME 9:00 am–2:00 pm
LOCATION Senator Gwen Margolis Park
FEE Resident $25
Non-Resident $40
Teams compete in league games.

Walking Club ★
Open to ages 18+
DATES* September 17–November 21
DAYS Tuesday, Thursday
TIME 9:00–10:30 am
LOCATION Senator Gwen Margolis Park
FEE Resident Free
Non-Resident $20
Get moving and improve your health.

Cultural & Community Services Information: 305.792.1706
Registration dates for programs: Resident/Member, August 5 and Non-Resident/Non-Member, August 19. Refer to page 27 for new registration hours. ★ Programs marked with a gold star include the option to register online, see page 29 for more details. Residents must obtain a valid City-issued SIB Resident ID Card to register during the priority period or to receive the resident discount. The City will cancel courses three days prior to the first class if enrollment is insufficient.

*There will be no programs September 2, October 21-26, November 11, 28 & 29.
Yoga: Full Moon ★

Open to ages 18+
DATES & TIMES
September 13, 7:00 pm
October 13, 6:30 pm
November 12, 5:15 pm
DAY Varies by date
LOCATION Samson Oceanfront Park
FEE Free

Meditate on the beach under the full moon to the accompaniment of soothing waves. Participants must bring their own yoga mat.

Yoga: Indoors ★

Open to ages 18+
DATES* DAYS & TIMES
Ongoing Tuesday, Thursday 9:30–10:30 am
6:15–7:15 pm
LOCATION Pelican Community Park
FEE per class Member $10
Non-Member $15
FEE monthly 8 classes Member $50
Non-Member $75
12 classes Member $60
Non-Member $90

Participants must bring their own yoga mat.

Yoga: Outdoors ★

Open to ages 18+
DATES DAY TIME
Ongoing Wednesday 7:00–8:15 am
LOCATION Samson Oceanfront Park
FEE Free

Advanced registration required at Pelican Community Park or the Government Center. Participants must bring their own yoga mat.
senior activities

Bridge ★
Open to ages 55+
DATES Ongoing
DAY Tuesday
TIME 10:30 am–12:30 pm
LOCATION SIB Government Center
1st Floor Meeting Room
FEE monthly Resident Free
Non-Resident $15
Master your bridge skills, develop game strategies from experienced players, meet new people, and of course, have fun.

Mahjong ★
Open to ages 55+
DATES Ongoing
DAY Wednesday
TIME 10:30 am–12:30 pm
LOCATION SIB Government Center
1st Floor Meeting Room
FEE monthly Resident Free
Non-Resident $15
Come join us and enjoy this timeless Chinese game of skill and strategy.

Strength & Resistance** ★
Open to ages 55+
DATES* September 21–November 17
DAYS & Saturday 12:00 pm–1:00 pm
TIMES Sunday 9:00–10:00 am & 10:05–11:05 am
LOCATION Pelican Community Park
FEE Resident/Member Free
Non-Resident $40
Get active! A low impact class to improve posture, balance, range of motion, flexibility and muscle strength.

Cultural & Community Services Information: 305.792.1706
Registration dates for programs: Resident/Member, August 5, and Non-Resident/Non-Member, August 19. Refer to page 27 for new registration hours. ★ Programs marked with a gold star include the option to register online, see page 29 for more details. Residents MUST obtain a valid City-issued SIB Resident ID Card to register during the priority period or to receive the resident discount. The City will cancel courses three days prior to the first class if enrollment is insufficient.

*There will be no programs September 2, October 21-26, November 11, 28 & 29.
**Participants who miss two consecutive classes will be removed from the class roster.
Tai Chi** ★
Open to ages 55+

DATES* September 4–November 27
DAYS Monday, Wednesday
TIMES & 8:30–9:30 am
LOCATIONS Samson Oceanfront Park
10:00–11:00 am
Pelican Community Park
FEE Resident Free
Non-Resident $40

Come try this ancient form of exercise that can help maintain strength, flexibility and balance. All skill levels welcome.

Walking Club ★
Open to ages 18+

DATES* September 17–November 21
DAYS Tuesday, Thursday
TIME 9:00–10:30 am
LOCATION Senator Gwen Margolis Park
FEE Resident Free
Non-Resident $20

Get your body moving and improve your health. Join us outdoors for a great class!

Yoga, Chair** ★
Open to ages 55+

DATES* September 5–November 21
DAY Thursday
TIME 10:45–11:45 am
LOCATION Pelican Community Park
FEE Resident Free
Non-Resident $40

This gentle form of yoga is practiced by sitting on or standing using a chair for support. This slow-paced, off-the-floor program is great for balance and confidence.

SIB Branch Library Programs Fall 2019

Miami-Dade County Sunny Isles Beach Branch Library hours are Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 9:30 am–6:00 pm; Wednesday and Thursday from 11:30 am–8:00 pm. Unless otherwise noted, classes and programs are held in the First Floor Meeting Room of the Sunny Isles Beach Government Center, 18070 Collins Avenue. For more information call 305.682.0726.

Programs for Adults

Basic Introduction to Computers
Ages 55+
Tuesdays: September 17, October 15, November 19
10:00–11:00 am inside library
Basic skills involving hardware, software and internet surfing.

Citizenship Classes
Saturdays: September 7–28, October 5–26, November 2–30
10:00–11:30 am
Realize your American dream.

Poetry Reading
Saturdays: September 14, October 12, November 9
4:00–5:00 pm
Come share your original or ‘all-time’ favorite with others.

Russian Social Club
Saturdays: September 21, October 19, November 16
3:30–5:30 pm

Programs for Children

Bedtime Stories
Ages 3–5 yrs.
Wednesdays: September 4–25, October 2–30, November 6–27
6:00–6:30 pm inside library
Share stories and music in the evening.

Talking is Teaching: Talk, Read, Sing for Toddlers
Ages 19 mo.–3 yrs.
Mondays: September 9–30, October 7–28, November 4–25
(no class 11/11)
10:00–10:40 am
Stories, songs and activities for toddlers and their caregivers.

Creative Corner Family Program
Saturdays: September 7–28, October 5–26, November 2–30
11:00 am inside library
Stories, crafts and activities for the whole family.
NEARBY ATTRACTIONS

Sunny Isles Beach is exquisitely positioned on the east coast, centrally located between Miami and Ft. Lauderdale, making it possible for residents and visitors alike to enjoy everything both metro areas have to offer. Visit the Sunny Isles Beach Visitor Center located in the Government Center lobby for local information, specials, coupons and wonderful gifts and souvenirs!

Adrienne Arsht Center Adrienne Arsht Center for the Performing Arts is one of the nation’s largest performing arts centers, located in Downtown Miami, and is the home of the Florida Grand Opera and Miami City Ballet. For more information, call 305.949.6722 or visit arshtcenter.org.

Aventura Arts & Cultural Center Set amidst a spectacular waterfront setting in the heart of Aventura, this elegant, high-tech facility provides a wide range of performing arts and cultural programming options for patrons of all ages. For more information, call 305.466.8002 or visit aventuracenter.org.

Aventura Mall is a premiere shopping destination for visitors from around the world. Anchored by Nordstrom and Bloomingdale’s, the center is an eclectic mix of 300 plus luxury boutiques and shopper favorites. More than 50 eateries and restaurants are featured throughout, including Treats Food Hall in the newest wing. An AMC 24 movie theater is located near Bloomingdale’s. Twenty museum-quality art pieces are showcased throughout the mall. The SIBshuttle Orange Line #1 travels to the mall transit hub seven days a week, for route details visit sibfl.net/sibshuttle. For mall hours and store information, visit aventuramall.com.

Bal Harbour Shops This “Shopping Hall of Fame” is home to 100 world-class fashion and jewelry boutiques and flagship stores. The Bal Harbour shuttle bus provides free shuttle bus service (305.866.8596, Ext. 26) between Sunny Isles Beach and Bal Harbour. For more information, visit balharbourshops.com.

Bill Baggs State Park Explore the history of Florida with a free guided tour of Cape Florida Lighthouse, the oldest standing structure in Miami-Dade County (Thursday–Monday, 10:00 am and 1:00 pm, year-round). The park is located in Key Biscayne. For more information, call 305.361.8779 or visit floridastateparks.org/capeflorida.

Bill Bird Marina The Bill Bird Marina is a full service marina with boat ramps, open 24 hours, 365 days a year, at the south end of Haulover Park, 10800 Collins Avenue, Miami, FL. For more information, call 305.947.3525 or visit miamidade.gov/parks/bill_bird.asp.

Broward Center for the Performing Arts Located in the heart of downtown Fort Lauderdale, the Broward Center hosts operas, ballets, concerts, plays and lectures. Steps away from your theatre seat, there is pre-show dining located in the downtown riverfront area. For more information, call 954.462.0222 or visit browardcenter.org.

Our top selections of this season’s Activities Throughout South Florida can be found beginning on page 38.
Design District The Miami Design District is home to more than 230 art galleries, showrooms, creative services, architecture firms, stores, antique dealers, eateries and bars. Every second Saturday of the month, a community-wide Art and Design Night is held from 7–10 pm, where galleries and showrooms open their doors to the public for a good time surrounded by art, music, fashion, design and culture. For more information, visit miamidesigndistrict.net.

Gulfstream Race Track & Casino and The Village at Gulfstream Park This outdoor shopping and entertainment destination features a sizzling collection of fashion boutiques, home accessory shops, signature restaurants, outdoor cafes and nightclubs. Gulfstream Park is the home of Thoroughbred Racing and Casino, offering seasonal racing, slots, poker and concerts. For more information, call 954.454.7000 or visit gulfstreampark.com.

Intracoastal Mall An open-air mall located less than one mile from Sunny Isles Beach, this venue is set in an exclusive stretch of waterfront featuring a shopping center, a luxury iPic movie theater and waterfront restaurants offering panoramic views of the Intracoastal Waterway. The restaurants are accessible by land and by water.

JW Marriott Turnberry Resort & Spa boasts 398 guest rooms with private balconies overlooking the tropical grounds, golf courses or pools. The complex includes two signature restaurants and a Raymond Floyd designed, 36-hole championship golf course. The âme Wellness Spa and Collective offers cutting edge spa technology, massage and skin treatments, fitness classes, nutritional consultations, plus medical and cosmetic medical treatments. Guests can enjoy the elite Cañas Tennis complex featuring four clay hydro courts, day or night. There are two relaxing pools, a lagoon-style pool with a 35-foot water slide and a 1,600-foot lazy river.

Las Olas Boulevard This trendy, upscale retail district is famous for great dining, boutique shopping and chic nightlife. Every weekend, visitors and residents enjoy the elegant thoroughfare, and take in the sights and sounds of Fort Lauderdale’s most elegant mile. For more information, visit lasolasboulevard.com.

Lincoln Road One-of-a-kind boutiques, art galleries and trendy home design shops make Lincoln Road a retail adventure in Miami Beach. Best of all, stores and cafes stay open late for the crowd that never sleeps. For more information, visit lincolnroadmall.com.

Mardi Gras Casino & Dog Track From Vegas-style showgirls, to Bourbon Street atmosphere, Mardi Gras is unlike any South Florida casino you’ve ever seen, featuring heart-pounding slots, historic greyhound racing, and the best poker room in the state. Located in Hallandale Beach, it is just minutes from the fabulous beaches and legendary nightlife that makes South Florida famous. For more information, call 954.924.3200 or visit mgfla.com.

Miami Shores Country Club This lush, tropical 18-hole championship golf course is open to the public daily and includes a driving range open from 7 am–9 pm, conveniently located at 10000 Biscayne Boulevard in Miami Shores, FL 33138. Call 305.795.2366 for tee times or visit miamishoresgolf.com for more information.

Oleta River State Park Florida’s largest urban park, Oleta River is located on Biscayne Bay in the busy Miami metropolitan area and just across the Intracoastal Waterway from Sunny Isles Beach. It offers a variety of recreational opportunities including miles of off-road bicycle trails, canoeing and kayaking, swimming, fishing, hiking, picnic areas and camping. For more information, call 305.919.1844 or visit floridastateparks.org/oletariver.

South Beach In both daytime and at nightfall, the South Beach section of Miami Beach is a major entertainment and event destination with hundreds of nightclubs, restaurants, boutiques and hotels. For more information, visit miamiandbeaches.com.

Venetian Pool The Venetian Pool was created from coral rock in the 1920s around a fresh water artesian well and is on the National Register of Historic Places. This public city pool is located at 2701 de Soto Blvd., Coral Gables, FL 33134. For more information, call 305.460.5306 or visit venetianpool.com.
Activities Throughout South Florida
fall 2019

August 1–September 30
Miami Spice
This annual promotion represents the very best of Miami cuisine. Participating restaurants offer reduced pricing for three-course meals featuring favorite dishes of world-famous chefs.
Lunch/Brunch $23
Dinner $39
305.539.3000
iLoveMiamiSpice.com

September 14–21
Brazilian Film Festival (BRAFF)
Festival is held at various theaters.
Miami Beach, FL 33139
305.600.3347
inffinito.com/miami-ing

September 21
Riverwalk Fort Lauderdale Fall Festival
12:00–4:00 pm
Esplanade Park
400 SW 2nd Street
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33312
954.468.1541
goriverwalk.com

October 22–26
South Beach Seafood Festival
Various locations
1130 Ocean Drive
Miami Beach, FL 33139
305.672.1270
Eventbrite tickets: sobeseafoodfest.com

October 30–November 3
Fort Lauderdale International Boat Show
801 Seabreeze Blvd.
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33316
954-463-6762
flibs.com

November 1–10
Miami International Auto Show
1901 Convention Center Drive
Miami Beach, FL 33139
305.981.1448
miamiautoshows.com

November 8–10
Fairchild Fall Garden Festival & Ramble
10901 Old Cutler Road
Coral Gables, FL 33156
305.667.1651
fairchildgarden.org
Take a peek at some of the events happening around South Florida this fall. Uncover the area’s top happenings while immersing yourself in unparalleled culture.

Social Citizens of Southeast Florida 2019 Fall Events & Trips

A non-profit, educational organization with events created specifically for seniors and focusing on learning while having fun. Enjoy local cuisine, art, history, culture, architecture, scenic beauty and events. The $20 membership fee is renewable each October. Pricing is based on Member/Non-Member. For details contact: President Dennis Stubbolo at 305.936.0986 or dennis@socialcitizenssef.org.

Monthly Noon Luncheons—noon until 2:00 pm
Price Member/Non-Member $15/$18

September 26
Duffy’s

October 24
Tony Roma’s

November 7
Red Lobster

November 21
Las Vegas Cuban

December 5
Duffy’s

December 19
Red Lobster

Monthly Trips

November 3
Sunday, 11:30 am-6:00 pm
The Chopin Foundation, Young Artist Competition
Granada Presbyterian Church
Lunch: Seasons 52, Coral Gables
$35/$45

November 16
Saturday, 8:30 am-2:30 pm
Curtiss Mansion in Miami Springs
Lunch: 94th Aero Squadron, Miami
$45/$55

December 1
Sunday, 12:00-7:00 pm
Ring of Fire
Actor’s Playhouse
Lunch: Canton Chinese Restaurant, Coral Gables
$75/$85

December 11
Wednesday, 9:30 am-4:30 pm
Freedom Tower
Kislak Center Museum Exhibit
Lunch: Perricone’s Café, Miami
$45/$55
Come in to the Sunny Isles Beach Visitor Center for information, gifts, souvenirs and more! Located in the lobby of the Sunny Isles Beach Government Center at 18070 Collins Avenue, open Monday through Saturday, 10:00 am to 4:00 pm. 305.792.1952.

Newport Beachside Hotel & Resort
16701 Collins Avenue
Sunny Isles Beach, FL 33160
305.949.1300
newportbeachsideresort.com

Residence Inn Miami Sunny Isles Beach
17700 Collins Avenue
Sunny Isles Beach, FL 33160
305.933.5224
sunnyislesbeachmiami.com/residence-inn

Solé Miami
17315 Collins Avenue
Sunny Isles Beach, FL 33160
786.923.9300
solemiami.com

Trump International Beach Resort
18001 Collins Avenue
Sunny Isles Beach, FL 33160
305.692.5600
trumpmiami.com

Acqualina Resort & Spa on the Beach
17875 Collins Avenue
Sunny Isles Beach, FL 33160
305.918.8000
acqualinarest.com

Days Hotel by Wyndham Thunderbird Beach Resort
18401 Collins Avenue
Sunny Isles Beach, FL 33160
305.931.7700
sunnyislesbeachmiami.com/days-hotel-thunderbird/

Doubletree by Hilton Ocean Point Resort & Spa
17375 Collins Avenue
Sunny Isles Beach, FL 33160
786.528.2500
oceanpointresort.com

JW Marriott Miami Turnberry Resort & Spa
19999 West Country Club Drive
Aventura, FL 33180
305.932.6200
jwtturnberry.com

Marco Polo Beach Resort—Ramada Plaza
19201 Collins Avenue
Sunny Isles Beach, FL 33160
305.932.2233
marcopolobeachresort.com

Marenas Beach Resort
18683 Collins Avenue
Sunny Isles Beach, FL 33160
305.503.6000
marenasresortmiami.com
If you’re looking for things to do outdoors, here are several options close by:

**beach activities**
Beach Volleyball—Bring your own ball
Samson Oceanfront Park
On the beach at 17425 Collins Avenue
305.792.1706

**boat rental**
Haulover Rentals
15000 Collins Avenue
North Miami Beach, FL 33160
305.604.3456
hauloverrentals.com
Renting wave-runners and boats on an hourly or daily basis.

**fishing**
Newport Fishing Pier
16501 Collins Avenue
Bring your SIB Resident ID card for a discounted admission.
305.949.1300

**bicycle rentals**
Electribike
10800 Collins Avenue
Miami Beach, FL 33154
yelp.com/biz/electribike-miami-beach-2
786.387.1594

Oleta River State Park
3400 NE 163 Street
North Miami Beach, FL 33160
305.919.1846

Buddy Bike
2775 NE 163 Street #118
North Miami Beach, FL 33160
786.489.2453

**sport fishing**
Free Spool Too
Captain Dennis Forgione
Sailing from Haulover Marina
10800 Collins Avenue
305.582.5445
dennis@freespoolsportfishing.com
freespoolsportfishing.com
Half day & full day trips available.
Available for local fishing tournaments.

**water sport rentals**
Riviera Nautica
On the beach at 18001 Collins Avenue
Jet skis, ocean kayaks, paddle boards.
786.728.4170

Jet Ski King
On the beach at 16701 Collins Avenue
Jet Ski rental, guided tours available.
305.218.2764

**Here in South Florida**

**we boast warm weather year-round,**

**perfect for outdoor and water activities.**

**Join us on the beach and in our parks this fall.**
AQ Chop House by Il Mulino
17875 Collins Avenue
305.466.9191
acqualinaresort.com/aq-chop-house
*Cuisine: global with Mediterranean influences*

BALEEN kitchen at Solé Miami
17315 Collins Avenue
786.923.9305
solemiami.com/baleen-kitchen
*Cuisine: Eclectic international*

Beach Bar @ Newport Pier
16501 Collins Avenue
305.957.1110
beachbarnewportpier.com
*Cuisine: sushi, steak and seafood*

Bourbon Steak by Michael Mina
19999 West Country Club Drive
Aventura, FL 33180
786.279.6600
bourbonsteakmiami.com
*Cuisine: steakhouse*

Caracol Restaurant at Marenas
18683 Collins Avenue
305.503.6000
marenasresortmiami.com
*Cuisine: Mediterranean-inspired*

Corsair Kitchen and Bar
19999 West Country Club Drive
Aventura, FL 33180
786.279.6800
corsairmiami.com
*Cuisine: modern American comfort food*

Fusion Lounge at Trump International
18001 Collins Avenue
305.792.0600
trumpmiami.com/fusion-lounge
*Cuisine: sushi and sashimi/American*

Gili’s Beach Club at Trump International
18001 Collins Avenue
305.692.5777
trumpmiami.com/gilis-beach-club
*Cuisine: Mediterranean-style*

Il Mulino New York at Acqualina
17875 Collins Avenue
305.466.9191
ilmulinomiami.com
*Cuisine: Italian*
Savor the eclectic tastes for which our local restaurants are celebrated. With cuisines from around the world, expand your palate while enjoying delicious flavors.

**Kitchen 305 at Newport**
16701 Collins Avenue
305.749.2110
kitchen305miami.com
Cuisine: American–eclectic

**Neomi’s at Trump International**
18001 Collins Avenue
305.692.5770
trumpmiami.com/neomis
Cuisine: contemporary American bistro

**The View Restaurant at Doubletree**
17375 Collins Avenue
786.528.2500
oceanpointresort.com/view
Cuisine: American

**Tony Roma’s**
18050 Collins Avenue
305.932.7907
tonyromas.com/sunny-isles
Cuisine: signature ribs and steaks
The Sister Cities International Program was initiated in Sunny Isles Beach in 2005. The program encourages the exchange of culture, tourism and commerce between the member cities. Sunny Isles Beach currently has four Sister City partnerships.

Netanya, Israel
Netanya, located between Tel Aviv and Haifa, was the first declared city in the new state of Israel in December 1948. There are many great historical places that offer a glimpse of ancient history and demonstrate the true genius of those that lived on this land more than 2,000 years ago.

Netanya is a sparkling, cosmopolitan and lively city where visitors can enjoy an international-style vacation with beautiful beaches, promenades, wild cliffs, nature preserves and green parks. The area also offers an assortment of entertainment, culture and leisure options, such as coffee houses, restaurants, shopping, a lively market, movie theatres, art galleries, as well as various outdoor public events and festivals. For more information, visit netanya.muni.il.

Hengchun, Taiwan
This historic tourist destination at the southernmost tip of Taiwan island features “Hengchun Old Town,” an archaeological site, with four giant stone gates and a stone wall from the 1800s. In downtown Kenting visitors can enjoy the Shilin Night Market. Kenting National Park offers a glimpse of Taiwanese rural life. It is also the gateway to tropical beach resorts with clear blue waters and pristine beaches with 300 miles of bike trails, body surfing, and snorkeling. For more information on this amazing destination, visit hengchuen.gov.tw.

Punta del Este, Uruguay
This tourist destination is known for its beautiful beaches, casinos, luxury hotels, spas, restaurants and nightlife. Its location on a peninsula accentuates the natural beauty of white sands, sparkling blue waters, dunes, islands and lakes, abundant wildlife and exotic botanicals along the Atlantic shoreline. Visitors can find many ways to spend their time, such as boating, visiting the beach, horseback riding, shopping, enjoying a round of golf or viewing fur seals or sea lions on Isla de Lobos.

Taormina, Italy
This medieval town on the east coast of Sicily, Italy is known for picturesque cliffs overlooking the Ionian Sea. The historic city and destination for cruise ships was founded in the fourth century B.C.

Taormina is home to Europe’s largest active volcano, the Ancient theatre of Taormina, magnificent beaches, old churches, antique shops, lively bars and fine restaurants. Each June, for more than six decades, film industry greats gather at the Taormina Film Fest for one of Europe’s premier film festivals. For more information, visit comune.taormina.me.it.
The following is a list of the many ways the City communicates to the public about City events, services, meetings and news, and how to access them.

**Email Notifications: eSIBi**

Sign up for email notifications from the City at sibfl.net/notifyme.

**Emergency Alerts: SIBAlert**

Sign up for emergency notifications from the City at sibalert.net.

**Print: City newsletter SIBislander**

This official City produced publication is mailed monthly to every SIB home.

**Radio Station: SIBradio**

The official City radio station can be found on your AM dial at 1120.

**Social Media: @CityofSIB**

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter: @cityofsib.

**Television: SIBTV**

This Public Educational Government (PEG) channel is available locally on Atlantic Broadband Channel 662 and on AT&T U-verse Channel 99.

**Video: YouTube Channel**

View video programming including event recaps, lectures, workshops and informational videos at youtube.com/cityofsib.

**Website: sibfl.net**

The City of Sunny Isles Beach maintains its official website with up-to-date information regarding City news, alerts, events and more.
How you can prevent stormwater pollution:

- Check vehicles for leaks and repair ASAP.
- Recycle motor oil and vehicle fluids.
- Use fertilizers and pesticides sparingly.
- Compost or bag grass clippings and leaves.
- Pick up after pets.
- Never dump onto the street or into a drainage ditch.

SIBFL.NET/CLEANWATER
Hispanic Heritage Celebration

CONCERT IN THE PARK
Saturday, September 21
7 pm
Heritage Park

ART & CULTURE SHOWCASE
Sunday, September 22
5 pm
Heritage Park
It takes vision to create a community... and dedication to sustain that vision.

stay here. live here. BE here.

CITY OF SUNNY ISLES BEACH

visit sibfl.net